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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इदं� पू�र्वा� पूरिरत्योज्यो क्रो	डी$क� त्यो मी�%खगं� शा�न्तमी�त्मीनि� नितष्टो त्र्वा� निशाखिखध्र्वाज इर्वा�चलः%।
First renounce all this that binds you, cuddle the mind-bird tightly to the bosom of the self, and remain 
peaceful in the self-state, like how ShikhiDhvaja renounced everything, and stayed without swerving even a 
little from his self-state.

 र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

क	ऽ�1 निशाखिखध्र्वाज	 ��मी कथं� र्वा� लःब्र्धर्वा�� � पूदं�, एतन्मी6 कथंयो ब्रह्मन्भू�यो	 बृ	र्धविर्वार्वा�द्धयो6।
Who is this ShikhiDhvaja? How did he attain the Supreme state?
Please tell me everything hey Brahman, for the expansion of my knowledge.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

द्वा�पूर6 भूर्वात�� पू�र्वा�निमीदं���� च भूविर्वाष्योत% त6�>र्वा �खिन्�र्वा6शा6� दं�पूत� खिस्�ग्र्धत�� गंत1।
The husband and wife couple (ShikhiDhvaja and Chudaalaa), who excessively loved each other, was there in
the Dvaapara Yuga of the previous Kalpa! Again they will be there again in the coming Dvaapara Yuga of 
this twenty eighth ‘four-fold Yuga unit’.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

योत्पू�र्वा�मी���त्भूगंर्वा�स्तदिदंदं���� तथं>र्वा दिह भूविर्वाष्योनित दिकमीथं� र्वा> र्वादं मी6 र्वादंत�� र्वार।
Hey ‘Best of the eloquent’! Why should the same thing which occurred before, happen again? Tell me!

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

जगंखिन्�मी��णनि�योत6र6तस्यो� ब्रह्म�दिदं��विर्वादं% ईदृश्यो�र्वाखिस्थंनितनि��त्यो�नि�र्वा�यो�स्र्वाभू�र्वाज�।योदंन्योद्बहEशा	 भू�त्र्वा� पूE�भू�र्वानित 
भू�रिरशा% अभू�त्र्वा>र्वा भूर्वात्योन्यो% पूE�श्च भूर्वात्योलःमी �।अन्योत्प्र�क्��नि�र्वा6शा�ढ्यो� ��दृश्यो6� विर्वार्वाल्गंनित �दृह� विर्वाषमी�श्च>र्वा 
योथं� �रनि� र्वा�चयो%। त� एर्वा�न्यो�श्च दृश्योन्त6 व्योर्वास्थं�% ����त1 तथं� तस्मी�द्रा�ज6र्वा भू�यो	ऽविपू र्वाक्ष्योमी�णकथं6श्वर% 
भूविर्वाष्योनित मीह�त6ज�स्तद्वा�त्ता�न्तनिमीमी� शा�णE। 
This is the Niyati, the rule that belongs to any creation of the world of any Creator, that any Jeeva-state can 
be repeated as a natural course of events; and it cannot be prevented.
(Some trees give out abundant fruits in a similar way many times.
Some trees give fruits once only, and do not repeat it again.)
Whatever has happened many times, will again happen many times. 
Something different also occurs many times, and again can repeat many more times.
Something might occur which has never occurred at all so far, and again may get repeated more times. 
Something different may look similar to a previous event also.
Similar events and different events rise up like waves in a lake. 
The very same occurrences or different ones are observed to be happening in this world-existence. 
This king also, who shone with the luster of self-knowledge, and who is the one who is mentioned in the 
forth-coming story will again appear in another time also. 
Listen to this story now.
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(Egocentric bodies or rather images produced by the light and eye combination are just mathematical 
possibilities and not real individuals. 
These very same images, the very same mind patterns, the very same world patterns, the very same ‘ego-
you’ can again and again be repeated in the limitless possible state of Reality.
A realization Vaasanaa can appear or not appear in any one of them; or not appear  ever also.
If you as this ego-centered image entity have somehow caught the scent of Aatman-quest, then you are out 
of this perception-game. You are outside of it all, where nothing has happened, nothing is happening or 
nothing will ever happen.
You go off to the timelessness zone of the Reality state, where perceptions are absent, though seen as before.
You here are no more a ‘you’ or ‘I’. You are just ‘That’ shining as some mind-field; itself as all.
It is like the emptiness awake in a dream which is half-way.
If the same Chudaalaa, or ShikhiDhvaja, Rama, or Vasishta, or any mind-field of any time and any place, or 
even you as an image and mind-field, get repeated again and again in some perceived world as someone, 
why should you bother? 
It is not you! You are dead as a mind-field; but are he untainted eternal one as the Knowledge-shine.
You are just the Reality state acting not as a mind-field, but as the Sattva-field.
You as the realized one is, Brahman shining as the perceived; not the Vaasanaa shining as the perceived,
You are taintless as the Aatman-shine. 
So what if ego-states get repeated a million times even?
What can Reality not exist as? 
Any character mentioned in any fiction also, can be really existent somewhere. 
Who is there to say ‘No’ to the Reality state?
It can exist as any entity, as any mind-field, again and again, or not again and again also.
Randomness has no rules.
Reality is not bound by rules; this is the ‘Niyati’ that nothing binds it in any way.
Both the Physical objects and conscious entities, both the seen and the seer, (both the observed and the 
observer) arise at once as a part of each other at any random quiver of Reality, which always exists as the 
flux state only, like the quivering ocean. Some waves are low, some waves are high, some waves do not rise 
at all, some waves get repeated, some waves are slightly repeated, some waves are new and different; some 
are not waves at all.
Who can explain Reality?
The more you explain, the explanation itself turns into a perceived field by itself, as a mind-construe, as a 
seen-seer state.
That is why all philosophies and science views have to be silenced at the threshold itself of the Supreme 
state of Knowledge; and Silence alone has to be there as no silence also. 
No word can hint at Reality even slightly. It is beyond the grasp of the intellect.
‘Only when you die as the mind, the silence falls by itself.’
‘You were not there at all’;’this revelation of knowledge is alone the Supreme state of Knowledge.)

द्वा�पूर6 पू�र्वा�मीभूर्वादंत�त6 �प्तमी6 मी�1 चतEयोE�गं6 चतEथंQ �गंQऽखिस्मीन्कE रुण�� कE लः6 जम्बृ�द्वा$पू6 प्रनि�द्धस्यो 
विर्वान्ध्योस्यो�दं�र��खिस्थंत6 मी�लःर्वा���� पूEर6 श्री�मी�खिन्Uखिखध्र्वाज इत�श्वर%। र्ध>योVदं�यो�दंशा�योEक्तः% क्षमी�शामीदंमी�खिन्र्वात% शा�र% 
शाEभू�मी�च�र	 मी1�� गंEणगंण�कर% आहत�� �र्वा�योज्ञा���� ज6त� �र्वा�र्ध�Eष्मीत�� कत�� �कलःक�यो��ण�� भूत�� पू�र्वा�र्वापूEभूE�र्वा% 
पू6शालःखिस्�ग्र्धमीर्धEर	 विर्वादंग्र्ध% प्र�नित��गंर% �Eन्दंर% शा�न्त�Eभूगं% प्रत�पू� र्धमी�र्वात्�लः% र्वादिदंत� विर्वा�यो�थं����� दं�त� 
�कलः��पूदं�� भू	क्तः� �त्�ङ्गं�दिहत% �Eश्री	त� �कलःश्रीEत6% र्वा6दं��1 मी����शा�न्यो% स्त्रै>ण� त�णर्वादंस्पू�शा� �।
This king named ShikhiDhvaja (one who has the flag with the symbol of the peacock) was born previously 
in the seventh Manu’s era, in the fourth four-fold Yuga unit, in this Creation, in the dynasty of Kurus, in the 
city of Maalava, which was close to the Vindhya Mountain situated in the JambooDveepa. 
ShikhiDhvaja was courageous, generous, endowed with the qualities of forbearance and self-control. 
He was very brave. He always engaged himself in auspicious enterprises. 
He was a man of few words and a mine of virtues. He performed all types of Sacrifices, for the welfare of 
the people in his kingdom. He conquered all this enemies wielding the bow.
He constructed many lakes and wells for his people.
He was the beloved lord of the earth. He conversed in a pleasing manner. 
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He was adept in the administration science.
He was an ocean of love. He was handsome. He was righteous.
He was endowed with auspicious markings. He was valorous. He was fond of righteous acts. 
He taught politeness to others, by being a model himself.
He gave his wealth in charity. He enjoyed the company of the noble. 
He listened attentively to the discourses on scriptures. 
He knew Vedas; but was not proud of his learning. 
He ignored women like worthless grass and did not seek pleasure in their company.

विपूतरिर स्र्वागं�मी�पून्�6 बृ�लः एर्वा	त्तामी1ज�� क� त्र्वा� ष	डीशार्वाष��खिण स्र्वायो� दिदंखिग्र्वाजयो� र्वाशा� ���� ��म्रा�ज्यो��पूत्त्यो� 
भू�मीण्डीलःमीयो	जयोत �, अनितष्टोदिद्वागंत�शाङ्क�  पू�लःयोन्र्धमी�त% प्रज�% � र्ध�मी�न्मीखिन्`निभू% ��र्ध� योशा�� शाEक्लःयोखिन्दंशा%।
When his father departed to the heaven, he was still a child only; but at his sixteenth year itself he conquered
the lands all around and became an emperor of a huge kingdom acclaimed by all.
He ruled the kingdom in a righteous way and kept his people happy with the guidance of his wise ministers, 
and whitened all the directions with his taintless fame.

अथं गंच्Uत्�E र्वाषQषE र्वा�न्त6 प्र	ल्लः�त्योलः� पूEष्पू6षE ज�म्भूमी�ण6षE स्फुE रत्�E शानिशारखिश्मीषE मीञ्जर$ज�लःदं	लः��E 
विर्वाटपू�न्त%पूEर�न्तर6 रज%कपू��रर्धर्वालः6 र्वालःद्दलःकपू�टक6  आमी	दंविर्वालः�त्पूEष्पूगंEलःEच्Uक-विर्वात��क6  गं�योत्�E 
गंह�6ष�च्च>निमी�थंE�6ष्र्वानिलः��� निमीथं% आर्वा�नित मीर्धEर6 र्वा�यो1 शानिशाशा�करशा�तलः6 कदंलः�कन्दंलः�कच्Uतलःपूल्लःर्वालः�नि�नि� 
क�न्त�� प्रनित बृभू�र्वा�स्यो र्वा�च्च6त% �मीEत्�Eक� ।क्ष�बृ� कE �Eमी��भू�र�1गंन्ध्योमीर्धEर��र्वा>% मी�	 ��न्यो�स्पूदं� चक्रो6  
�र्वा�न्तनिमीर्वा	दिदंतमी �। उद्या��र्वा�दं	लः��E लः�लः�कमीनिलः��षE च कदं� प्रणनियो��� मीEग्र्ध�� ह6मी�ब्जमीEकE लःस्त��� करिरष्यो6 
क�निमी��मीङ्क6  पूयो�ङ्क6  कE ङ्कE मी�खिङ्कत��, कदं� कमीलःर्वाल्लः���� दं	लः�स्र्वानिलःरिरर्वा�निलः��� आलः	लः�� त�� नि�र्वा6क्ष्यो�निमी बृ�लः�� 
भूEजलःत��Eगं��, मी�ण�लःह�रकE न्दं6न्दंEर्वा�न्दंर्वाल्ल्योनिभूलः�विषण� मीत्क� त6 मीदं��तप्त� कदं� स्यो�दिदंन्दंE�Eन्दंर$, इनित 
निचन्त�तत्पूर	 भू�त्र्वा� कE �Eमी�र्वाचयो	न्मीEख% विर्वाजह�र र्वा��न्त6षE कE �Eमी	पूर्वा�6षE च र्वा�	पूर्वा�लः6ख��E लः�लः�कमीनिलः��षE च
र्वाल्लः�र्वालःयोगं6ह6षE विर्वाविर्वार्ध	द्या��भू�निमीषE र्वा�	पूर्वा�विर्वान्यो��र्वाण���र्वानिलःत��E च शा�ङ्गंरर�गंभू���E कथं�स्र्वारमीत	न्मी��% हृदिदं
ह�रलः�त्क�योविर्वालः	लः�लःकर्वाल्लःर$% कE मी�र$% पू�जयो�मी�� �Eर्वाण�कलःशास्त��%।
Years passed; and he grew up to be a handsome young man. 
(He came to know about a beautiful princess named Chudaalaa and may be had a glimpse of her also 
somewhere sometime; and he lost his mind to her immediately. He started pining for her.)
Spring arrived. Flowers bloomed all over, filling the land with intoxicating fragrance. 
The moonlight spilled all over inside the harem where the pretty maidens played around on the swings which
were like tree branches covered with clusters of flowers; the entire place looked misty white with the 
camphor dust; the door panels made of leaves moved to and fro in the wind; roofs were decorated with the 
fragrant flower-clusters; bees in pairs hummed loudly in the joy of union; the wind blew pleasantly; the 
moon rays brought a pleasant coolness; the air was filled with the mild smell of wet plantain trees and 
Kandali bushes; and his mind was lost in the thoughts of a princess whom he loved dearly. 
Like a forest in spring gets intoxicated by drinking the sweet liquor of the thick fragrance of the abundant 
flowers, his mind got intoxicated by her thoughts, would not think of anything else. 
‘When will I hold my guileless charming beloved who has breasts like golden lotuses, who has her body 
painted with Kumkuma, on my lap while lying on the bed, while seated on the swing in the garden, while 
sporting in the ponds filled with lotuses! 
When will I keep watching that young girl like a bee watching its partner, even as she swings joyously in the
swing made of lotus creepers and moves gently accompanied by the creeper of her shoulders! 
When will that lady beautiful like the moon will pine for me and will cover herself with abundant moon-like 
jasmine flowers woven on lotus stalks unable to bear the heat of her passion!’ 
In this manner he started pining for her and moved aimlessly in the forests, in the flower gardens, in the 
clusters of trees in the city-outskirts, in the lotus-filled garden ponds, in the garden houses made of creepers, 
in the various parts of the vast garden areas. He was interested in listening to romantic stories and the 
detailed descriptions of the forests and gardens; and spent time with young girls with breasts like golden 
lotuses who moved like creepers decorated by flower garlands.

एतन्मीन्यो6 विर्वादंEभू�व्यो� मीखिन्`ण	 ��पूनि�श्चयो� इखिङ्गंत�क�रर्वा6दिदंत्र्वामी6र्वा मीखिन्`पूदं� पूरमी �। अथं तस्यो विर्वार्वा�ह�यो मीखिन्`र्वागंV
विर्वाच�रयो� � �Eर�ष्ट्रा�निर्धपूत6% कन्यो�� योयो�च6 यो1र्वात�खिन्र्वात�� �र्वायो1र्वा���पून्��� भू�यो��त्र्वा6 विर्वानिर्ध�	त्तामी�मी �। 
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उपूयो6मी6 � त�मी�त्मी�दृशा�� प्रनितमी�निमीर्वा च�डी�लः6नित भूEविर्वा ख्यो�त� ��पूनित�Eन्दंर$। �� त� भूत��रमी���द्या र6ज6 फुE ल्लः6र्वा 
पूनिl��।��लः��रज�6`�� त�� च�डी�लः�� � निशाखिखध्र्वाज% स्�6ह�दिद्वाक��यो�मी�� �EयोV दं6र्वा	 योथं�खिब्ज��मी �।अर्वार्ध�त तयो	% 
प्र�नितरन्यो	न्यो�विपू�तच6त�	% ह�र्वाभू�र्वाविर्वालः���ढ्यो>रङ्गं>��र्वालःत6र्वा ��।
I believe, all these signs came to the notice of the ministers; since the wisdom of the minister lies in 
understanding the king’s mind by the outward signs only. Then the group of ministers consulted each other 
and approached the king of Suraashtra, and requested him to offer his daughter who was just in the threshold
of youth, and who was attended by a host of young girls of her age, to their king in marriage. 
The king married the princess renowned in the world as Chudaalaa (shone with the crest-jewel of wisdom), 
who was like his own reflection. She also shone like a bloomed lotus in her husband’s company. 
ShikhiDhvaja loved his wife Chudaalaa who had eyes beautiful like the lotus; and made her bloom like a 
lotus by the Sun deity with the rays of his affection. Their love for each other increased day by day. She 
shone like a newly bloomed creeper by the extreme love he showered on her.

�Eमीन्त्र्योविपू�त�र्वा��थं�% � �Eख� �Eखिस्थंतप्रज�% र�जह�� इर्वा�खिब्जन्यो� र6मी6 दंनियोतयो� तयो� अन्त%पूEर6षE दं	लः��E 
लः�लः�कमीनिलः��षE च उद्या��6षE विर्वाह�र6षE लःत�पूEष्पूगं�ह6षE च कदंम्बृर्वा�लः6ख��E चन्दं��गंEरुर्वा�निथंषE मीन्दं�रदं�मीलः	लः��E 
कदंलः�कन्दंलः�षE च पूEर�न्त6षE र्वा��न्त6षE दिदंगंन्त6षE �रस्�E च ज�गंलः6षE ज��न्त6षE ज�बृ�जम्बृ�रज�नितषE। बृभू�र्वा�ह्ला�दंक�  
�र्वा� तयो	रन्यो	न्योच6विष्टोतमी �।
The king relegated all his kingly responsibilities to his ministers, saw that his people were well-cared for, 
and happily spent time with his queen like a royal swan with the excellent lotus, in the harem, by sporting in 
swings, in the lotus filled ponds, in the gardens, in the garden paths, in the houses made of flowers and 
creepers, in the Kadamba forest paths, in the sandalwood and Aguru forest paths, in the swings made of 
Mandaara flowers, in the Plantain and Kandalee grooves, in the outskirts of the city, in the outskirts of 
forests, in all the direction ends, in various lakes, jungles, in the villages, and in the groves of fruit trees.

�द्वाष�यो	र्धE�रर्वार>द्याE�भू�म्यो	रिरर्वा क�न्तयो	% नि�त्योमी6र्वा�विर्वायोEक्तःत्र्वा�खित्प्रयोत्र्वा�च्च6विष्टोतस्यो च निमीथं% कलः�कलः�पूस्यो क	विर्वादं1 त1
बृभू�र्वातE% स्र्वारूपूमी6कमी6र्वा>त1 दंर्धतEनिमी�̀ त�� गंत1। अन्यो	न्योहृदंयोस्थंत्र्वा�दिदंर्वा ��क्रो�न्तमीक्षत� �र्वा�शा�स्त्रै�थं�र्वा>र्धग्द्या� निच`�द्याविपू
मीEख�त्प्रभू	% बृ�लः% क�लः�दिदंर्वा�गं�ह्य ��ऽ��त्�र्वा��थं�पूखिण्डीत�, ��त्योर्वा�द्या�दिदं यो�र्वाच्च च�डी�लःर्वादं��दं�1 अनिशाखिक्षत 
बृभू�र्वा�थंकलः���मीनितक	विर्वादं%।
It was like the love of the ground and the earth, where the abundance of fresh crops rise by the shower of 
rains on the ground that is tilled by the able bullock pair. 
They both spent time together always relishing each other’s company, and had similar tastes and interests in 
life; were both of same intellectual level, and so could discuss equally on all subjects of interest; and learnt 
from each other without any conceit; and by the excellent friendship that developed between them they took 
each other’s nature fully into them. 
They both were like a single soul endowed with two bodies, since each one completely filled the other’s 
heart, and there was no chance of any conceit or arrogance that could separate them. 
Like a young boy masters all the Vedas in the span of twelve years from a Guru by serving his Guru with 
devotion, she mastered various arts like sculpturing, painting etc from her husband and became learned in all
the sciences; he also mastered all the art forms like dancing, singing etc from Chudaalaa, and became an 
expert in all these arts. 

अमी�र्वा�स्यो�निमीर्वा6न्द्वाक��र्वान्यो	न्योविर्वालः�त्कलः1 निमीथं	 हृदंयो��स्थं1 त1 द्वा�र्वाप्यो>क्योमीEपू�गंत1।पूEष्पू�मी	दं�विर्वार्वा      
अनिभून्�1 भू�तलःस्थं1 निशार्वा�विर्वार्वा र्वा>दंग्ध्यो�Eन्दंरमीत� �र्वा�शा�स्त्रै�थं�पूखिण्डीत1 क�यो��थं� च भूEर्वा� प्र�प्त1 कमीलः�कमीलः�र्धर्वा1 
स्�6ह�त्प्र�न्�मीर्धEर1 �मीविर्वाज्ञा�तर्वा�दिदं�1 अ�Eर्वा�वित्तापूर�र्वा�स्त�� लः	कर्वा�त्ता�न्ततदिद्वादं1 कलः�कलः�पू��पून्�1 लः�द्रा�र��यो�1 
शा�तलःखिस्�ग्र्धमीEग्र्ध�ङ्गं1 शाशा�ङ्क1 द्वा�विर्वार्वा	दिदंत1।
Like the moon and the sun united together on a new-moon night have all their digits mixed as one, these two 
were so united at heart, that though appearing like two, they had become one only.
Like the flower and its fragrance, they both were never separate; were like Shiva and Shivaa living on the 
earth; their intellects shone with the beauty of wisdom; they were learned in all the ancient Scriptures; were 
like Kamalaa (Lakshmi) and Vishnu who had descended down to the earth to fulfill some purpose.
Because of extreme love towards each other, their conduct was sweet and pleasant towards each other; and 
they both were able to clear any doubt in any Scripture together or alone.
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They both revered teachers, Brahmins and other Knowers; they had understood all the subtle ways of the 
world as explained in the Scriptures; they were excellent in all art-forms; they were the elixir oozing with the
nectar of virtues; and they were like the twin- moons risen at once spreading the cool pleasant shine on the 
earth.

र6ज6 लः�च्च रनितभू	गंविर्वालः��क�न्तमीन्त%पूEर6षE निमीथंE�� तदं�Eत्तामीनिश्री ब्रह्म�ण्डीखण्डीकE हर6खिष्र्वार्वा र�जह��योEग्मी� 
विर्वाक�नि�मीदंमीन्मीथंमीन्दंच�रिर।
Like the pair of royal swans sporting joyously by moving slowly inside the lakes of SatyaLoka, the excellent 
piece of Brahmaanda, by enjoying every moment of life as a delicious experience; these two lovers 
ShikhiDhvaja and Chudaalaa also sported in the harem with various acts of affection and love; and shone 
forth as models of excellent love and friendship. 

एर्वा� बृह�नि� र्वाष��खिण निमीथंE�� नि�भू�रस्पू�ह� र6मी6 यो1र्वा�लः�लः�निभूरमीन्दं�निभूदिदं��6 दिदं�6। अथं यो�त6षE बृहEषE र्वाषQष्र्वा�र्वा�वित्ताशा�निलःषE
शा�>गं�निलःतत�रुण्यो6 निभून्�कE म्भू�दिदंर्वा�म्भूनि�।
In this manner, for many years the two of them who were filled with extreme love for each other, enjoyed 
the undiminished joy of youthful sports each and every day. After many years passed like this like recurring 
patterns of water, the youth dissolved off slowly like the water from the crack of a mud-pot.

AGING BRINGS WISDOM
(Aging brought forth the fear of death; and their minds now analyzed the world-life where nothing remained 
stable. They thought like this.)

तरङ्गंनि�कर�क�रभूङ्गंEरव्योर्वाह�रिरखिण पू�त% पूक्र्वाफुलःस्यो6र्वा मीरण� दंEनि��र्वा�रण�, दिहमी�शानि�रिरर्वा�म्भू	ज6 जर� 
नि�पूत�	न्मीEख�, आयोEगं�लःत्योनितविर्वारत� जलः� करतलः�दिदंर्वा, प्र�र्वा�ष�र्वा लःत�तEम्बृ� त�ष्ण>क� दं$र्घ�त�� गंत�, शा>लः�द्या� रयो इर्वा
��प्रयो�त्यो6र्वा यो1र्वा��, इन्द्राज�लःनिमीर्वा��त्यो� ज�र्वा�� ज�ण���खिस्थंनित, �Eख�नि� प्रपूलः�योन्त6 शार� इर्वा र्ध�Eश्च्योEत�%, पूतखिन्त 
च6त	 दंE%ख�नि� त�ष्ण� गं�ध्र इर्वा�निमीष�, बृEद्बEदं% प्र�र्वा�ष�र्वा�प्�E शार$र� क्षणभूङ्गंEर�, र�भू�गंभू� इर्वा���र	 व्योर्वाह�र	 विर्वाच�रगं%, 
�त्र्वार� योEर्वात� यो�नित क�न्त6र्वा�विप्रयोक�निमी�%, बृलः�दंरनितर�यो�त� र्वा>रस्योनिमीर्वा पू�दंपूमी �। तदिदंह स्यो�च्UE भू�क�र� खिस्थंर� 
दिकमीनितशा	भू�� योदं���द्या पूE�श्च6त	 दंशा��E � विर्वादं�योत6, इनित नि�णuयो योEग्मी� तत्����रव्यो�निर्धभू6षज� निचर� विर्वाच�रयो�मी�� 
शा�स्त्रैमीध्यो�त्मी��मीतमी �।
‘(We both are aging now; soon death will be our end, and we will be separated from each other some day. 
Though endowed with all riches and learning, we both will also become food for the death deity.)
All our experiences in the world are fleeting and vanish away as soon as they rise, like the splashing waves 
of the ocean. Like a ripe fruit has to detach from the tree and fall on the ground as an inevitable process of 
nature, we both also cannot avoid death.
Whether one wants it or not, the old age attacks every living being and destroys him like the hail stones  
falling over the lotus and crushing it. Life keeps leaking away like the water held in the hand. 
Like the Tumbi creeper growing abundantly in the monsoon, the thirst to enjoy life keeps increasing the 
more you enjoy the objects. 
Like the mountain river speeding down the chasms, the youth goes off in no time. 
Have we lived any life or not, is a doubt that pricks the mind always; for everything looks so unreal, as if it 
was a fake experience produced by some expert sorcerer; for nothing seems to be left back except memories.
Whatever pleasures we have enjoyed is gone already like the arrows shot from a bow.
Miseries caused by the desires pounce on the mind like hungry vultures after meat, and break it into pieces. 
The body we love and pamper is ready to die at any moment like a foam bubble of the monsoon stream.
Whatever enterprises we do in the world, whatever achievements we own, prove meaningless when 
analyzed, like the emptiness of the plantain trunk that is made of just overlapping plantain leaves. 
Life is nothing but the successive memory states of experiences.
Every moment slips away before you know of it even.
Youth moves away fast as if angered, like the girl walking away from her lover feeling offended by his 
union with another girl. Everything loses its taste like a dried up tree. 
We have to find that thing which is always there and which bestows excellent bliss that never diminishes.
What is that auspicious thing which is stable always, and which gives permanent happiness, by attaining 
which one is not troubled by any of the world occurrences?’
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Analyzing the unstable ways of the world like this, they started in their prolonged quest for the cure for the 
disease of world-illusion, as supported by the Knowledge-Scriptures.
(Slowly dispassion developed in their minds and they sought to understand the Knowledge Scriptures with 
the help of learned Brahmins and Rishis of that time.)

आत्मीज्ञा��>कमी� 6̀ण ����त्यो�ख्यो� विर्वाष�निचक� ��शा�म्योत�नित नि�खिश्चत्यो त�र्वास्त�� तत्पूर�योण1 तखिच्चत्ता1 तद्गतप्र�ण1 
तखिन्�ष्टो1 तदिद्वादं�श्रीयो1। तदं� तदंच��पूर1 तदं$ह1 त1 विर्वार6जतE% त`>र्वा�नितर्घ��भ्यो��1 बृ	र्धयोन्त	 पूरस्पूर� तत्प्र�त1 
तत्�मी�रम्भू�र्वान्यो	न्यो� त1 बृभू�र्वातE%।
Deciding that through Aatma-Jnaana (understanding the inner essence) alone, the cholera of Samsrti (sliding 
patterns of illusion produced by delusion) will subside, they from then onward were always analyzing the 
truths related to Aatman-knowledge, were always thinking about it, made it as the only purpose of existence,
were always trying to grasp the abstract thoughts that referred to it, and discussed the same with many 
Knowers, trying to grasp its essence.
They decided that Aatman alone was the most adorable deity to be worshiped, and so they somehow wanted 
to realize it, and were always in the self-quest only. They were always engaged in the intense practice of 
Vichaara, and discussed with each other the abstract truths, were attracted only by that, were in the process 
of understanding it at each and every moment of their existence.
They were together and supporting each other in this enterprise also.

CHUDAALAA’S VICHAARA PATH

अथं ��विर्वारत� र�मी रमीण�योपूदंक्रोमी�� � श्रीEत्र्वा�ध्यो�त्मीविर्वादं�� र्वाक्रो�च्U�स्त्रै�थं��स्त�रणक्षमी�� � इत्थं� विर्वाच�रयो�मी�� 
स्र्वा�त्मी��मीहनि��शा� अव्यो�पू�त� व्यो�पू�त� र्वा� निर्धयो� र्धर्वालःयो6द्धयो� प्र6क्ष6 त�र्वादं�त्मी��� दिकमीह� स्यो�निमीनित स्र्वायो�,  
कस्यो�योमी�गंत	 मी	ह% कथंमीभ्योEखित्थंत% क्र्वा र्वा�।
However Chudaalaa’s path of Vichaara led her fast towards her goal. She attentively listened to the 
discourses on the Aatman as taught by many realized Sages, and understood how the Vichaara had to be 
practiced in an easier way, without the bother of asceticism, penance or disciplines. She understood from 
them the abstract truths hidden in the Upanishad statements, and how through intense Vichaara, one could 
easily capture that truth as one’s natural vision. 
She analyzed the mystery of existence day and night without a moment’s break (unlike the king who 
attended to it as some contemplation practices attended with some Mantras, and practiced various 
disciplinary methods.)  She practiced her Vichaara-thoughts at all times, whether she was engaged in the 
routine affairs or not, for one can analyze any perceived scene that is in front, since Vichaara-thinking does 
not need time and place as specified. 
She analyzed the Aatman with a purified intellect that was kindled by sharp Vichaara, and thought let me 
observe by myself and think it out as to what this Aatman is, and why it rises as the ‘I’, and analyze if it is 
not the ‘I’ then how did this delusion of the wrong ‘I’ came to be and for whom.
(Purified intellect is when you see yourself, the ego-entity outside of yourself; like a reflection seeing itself 
from outside of it, from the level of a mirror. Such an intellect is already in the witness state, by such a 
practice of Vichaara, where it is outside of the mind-entity.
What did Chudaalaa’s intellect do?
Each and every perceived scene of objects and people was instantly seen by her intellect as a rise of seer-
seen state only, from outside of itself, as an audience watching the Chudaalaa-entity image reacting with 
other images. 
As the state of purified intellect freed of all ego-concepts, she analyzed the seer-seen state of Chudaalaa-
entity as an outsider who was not a Chudaalaa. Her intellect raised above the level of body-activities and 
analyzed each and every scene of the perceived, and shattered it to pieces as nothing but some Bodha 
(information) conceived by the mind, that was based on the ego-idea.)

दं6हस्त�र्वा�ज्जडी	 मी�ढो	 ��हनिमीत्यो6र्वा नि�श्चयो%, आबृ�लःमी6तत्�खिम्�द्ध� मीत1 च>र्वा��Eभू�योत6, 
कमीQखिन्द्रायोगंणश्च�स्मी�दंनिभून्��र्वायोर्वा�त्मीक%, अर्वायोर्वा�र्वायोविर्वा�	�� भू6दं	 जडी एर्वा6नित दृश्योत6, 
बृEद्ध$खिन्द्रायोगंण	ऽप्यो6र्वा� जडी एर्वा6नित दृश्योत6 प्र6यो�त6 मी��� योस्मी�द्याष्ट्यो6र्वा भूEविर्वा लः	ष्टोक%,
मी�श्च>र्वा� जडी� मीन्यो6 ��कल्पू�त्मीकशाविक्तःमीत � क्ष6पूण>रिरर्वा पू�ष�ण% प्र6यो�त6 बृEविद्धनि�श्चयो>%, 
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बृEविद्धनि��श्चयोरूपू>र्वा� जडी� �त्ता>र्वा नि�श्चयो% ख�त6�6र्वा �रिरन्���� ��ऽह�क�र6ण र्वा�ह्यत6,
अह�क�र	ऽविपू नि�%��र	 जडी एर्वा शार्वा�त्मीक% ज�र्वा6� जन्योत6 योक्ष	 बृ�लः6�6र्वा भ्रमी�त्मीक%,
ज�र्वाश्च च6त��क�शा	 र्वा�त�त्मी� हृदंयो6 खिस्थंत% �EकE मी�र	ऽन्तरन्यो6� क6 ��विपू पूरिरज�र्वानित।  
Who am I actually? 
I know myself as a body, and recognize the image seen in the mirror as representing me.
This body-image is named as Chudaalaa, and I am the wife of ShikhiDhvaja, both recognized by each other 
as the physical bodies only. 
Am I this body? 
This body is not conscious by itself; it is inert and made of elements alone like any other inert object. The 
body made of elements, be it of whatever shape, male or female is inert, and cannot act independently. 
It is a proven fact that I am not this inert body; but it is experienced as oneself from childhood itself and one 
cannot think of oneself as not this inert body ever.
However, the fact that the body is an inert object made of elements, cannot be denied; it differs from the 
other inert objects like rock etc, because of the functions of Praana activating it as a moving automaton. 
It is not independent in its actions and moves by my will. Who am I?
I am a thinking person, and can act independently, and this body moves by my will.
So I must be different from this body.
What else is there as me? I am able to see the world through my senses, and move the limbs of the body to 
do any work.
Senses are divided as organs of action and organs of knowledge.
The group of organs of action is made of different parts and does not differ from the body-’I’; and since 
these limbs also do not differ from the body, they are also inert only; so it is proved by common experience.
Even the group of organs of knowledge also is also observed to be inert only; for it is made to function by 
the mind-commands only, like the inert stone is made to move on the ground with the help of a stick. 
Mind moves and the body moves; like the stick’s movement pushes the stone in the intended direction.
What is this mind? Is it me by any chance? Am I the mind that directs the actions of the body?
Mind is what?
There is no organ called mind inside, but the term ‘Manas’ just refers to the process of thoughts within as 
‘Mananam’. It is just the agitation within which we later understand as thoughts.
Sometimes without the thoughts also, the action rises up, as an automatic movement of the body forced by 
the body-instincts.
Mind is an agitation inside, which later on is explained as a thought.
Am I that agitation?
No this agitation is just the Praana-force within which rises as the thoughts.
Praana is also inert only.
How can just a movement inside be me? It belongs to me, but I am not that.
Mind is also I think is inert only, and it functions as a conceiving mechanism only. It alone rises as the sense 
perceptions, and also as the superimposition of the conceptions on the sense perceptions.
Mind, senses are all inert only; and cannot be me who am able to witness the actions of the mind as outside 
of me, as a perceiving tool.
Mind does not act by itself and is controlled by the decisions made by the intellect, like a stone thrown by 
the sling moves in a particular direction. The intellect directs the mind in a purposeful way, and the mind 
activates as the senses, and the inert body with its inert limbs does some work. 
Therefore the deciding function which sorts out the thoughts of the mind is the one behind all the actions 
performed by me.
Am I the intellect then?
No I am someone else for whom the intellect makes decisions; and is outside of me and is not me.
Intellect is also is a tool used by me. 
Intellect functions as some process which forms conclusions; but it also is made of inertness only.
Who am I then? For whom is the intellect working for? Who benefits from its conclusion-drawing power?
It is me Chudaalaa?
Who is this Chudaalaa? It is what people know me as through some sound-structure ‘chu daa laa’, like a rock
is labeled as a rock and a tree is labeled as a tree; and similarly I am also labeled as a female being, and 
given the sound-structure Chudaalaa, to recognize me as different from others.
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I believe that I have parents, that I have a family, that I am married to a noble queen, and am learned in many
sciences and so on. All these ideas form the person called Chudaalaa.
Countless memories, the ideas suggested by others, my own emotions, beliefs, learning etc all make a 
Chudaalaa a Chudaalaa entity. This is the ‘I’ sense I believe in. 
This is Ahamkaara, the ‘Hm’ sound of my existence as Chudaalaa.

This I-sense is Ahamkaara; and is just made of a set of ideas that I have about me, and is always connected 
to the form I recognize in the mirror as Chudaalaa.
Therefore the master for this intellect is the Ahamkaara.
The Intellect is led by the Ahamkaara like the stream is forced to move through the path taken by the canal. 
The intellect functions for this Ahamkaara only; but this Ahamkaara is not alive at all and is like a dead 
entity; for it has no existence at all and cannot understand or act in any way; it is like a ghost imagined by a 
child through delusion. Ahamkaara (ego) is just the idea I have about me.
If the idea is gone by loss of memory, I will not exist as a Chudaalaa at all; but I will be still there as a no 
one. This Ahamkaara belongs to a living entity, a Jeeva which lives using all these tools.
From the senses to the Ahamkaara, all are the perceiving tools for the Jeeva-entity.
It has no name or form; but just experiences this all.
This Ahamkaara is produced by a living entity which lives a life centered on the body.

What is the Jeeva? 
(Jeeva is not an apparition or spirit contained inside the body, but is the entire experience set, the entire 
information-set, with the ‘body-I information’ as the central point of all information, with the space and time
information denoting its location. 
Jeeva is just a connection imagined in the broken sense-information set.
Jeeva is conceived along with the perceived experiences as a part of the experience itself.
Jeeva-state is always the perceived state of some one experiencing something; and it never reaches its death, 
till the delusion is removed completely.
Bodies made of matter may deteriorate and cease o be, but the Jeeva-state never dies and exists as 
succession of experiences only. 
Each experience is separate at every moment of sense-perception, and the consequent conception of the 
object; yet a continuity seems to exist which is aware of all these experiences as a connected chain.
Jeeva-state is also inert; and has no stability at all.
It is also just an array of experiences, rising one after the other.
It is made of unconnected experiences only; what connects them all? 
What knows them all to form an illusion of a life-story as a Jeeva?
This illusion of connection alone is the support of the intellect and the mind.
Intellect sorts out the connections, mind makes a story of these connections.
All a part of the ghostly entity called Jeeva, which is non-existent actually.)

This Jeeva-state seems to exist by the power of Praana.
Jeeva hangs on this Praana thread to bind it to a body.
Jeeva is the center of all experiences of a life that is lived through the functions of the intellect, mind and the 
body. It is very fragile, and can be removed from the body by a slightest mishap.

(Jeeva is the imagined hero or heroine of an imagined life-story experienced through an imagined mind 
identified with an imagined body-image.
Since the Jeeva is dependent on the body-image for all its experiences, it has to discard the dead body and 
move to another body-image, same or different, to continue its experience-function.
But the body is so fragile, that it can meet its end at any time.
Jeeva holds on to the body like the dew drop holding on to the tip of the tiny-grass moving in the wind.)

This Jeeva must be supported by something else which is more real. What is it? 
There is something which is quietly hiding behind and connecting all the broken experiences of a Jeeva!
What is it? What knows everything, yet is not known?
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अह	 �E ज्ञा�तमी6त6� च6त्यो	ल्लः6खकलःखिङ्क�� ज�र्वा	 ज�र्वानित ज�णQ� निचद्रा�पू6ण�त्मीरूविपूण�। 
(Chudaalaa tried hard to catch that subtle thing which was behind this Jeeva-state also.)
Aha! I got it! I am able to grasp what is this Aatman state is!
Aatman is what knows! ‘Knowing’ also is a word belonging to the perceived; there is no word to describe it 
at all. It is Chit; something which makes possible the Jeeva-state to exist, by connecting all its experiences 
by its presence, like a thread woven through pearls, to make a Jeeva-garland.
At the most, we can use the word ‘conscious’ only, to refer to it, though even that is not a proper term to 
describe it. The term ‘conscious’ is just an opposing word for the term ‘inert’.
What is this Chit?
Chit ‘that which knows’ is there; and all this rises by itself. It alone shines as all this.
It alone shines as the Jeeva-state by imagining itself to be the experiencer of the experience.
It alone forgets itself as it were, and imagines itself to be a Jeeva caught in a life-story; and suffers,
That alone is the true self.
That is the ‘I’ which cannot be referred to as the ‘I’ also.
It is not the ‘I’ as the ego named Chudaalaa with an imagined life story of a queen.
It is just the Reality-state which gives meaning and connection to the ‘Chudaalaa Jeeva-state’.
Chudaalaa is just some wrong Bodha existing by the power of this Aatman, that is the same in all.
Different groupings of the elements make so many objects as living and inert; and experiences rise with the 
Jeeva as an experiencer.
Aatman exists as the garland made of the garlands of countless Jeeva-experiences.
Jeeva experience is just an agitation, and no experience happens at all.
Since all the Jeeva-states are just imaginations rising from nowhere; Aatman alone is there without divisions.
This truth remains concealed because of the identity with the ego.

च6त्योभ्रमीर्वात� ज�र्वाखिश्चद्रा�पू6ण>र्वा ज�र्वानित आमी	दं% पूर्वा�6�6र्वा ख�त6�6र्वा �रिरद्रायो%।
This Jeeva-state made of just the broken states of experience of an ego-entity, is a deluded state only, which 
rises by the absence of true knowledge. 
Jeeva-state called Chudaalaa comes into being because of this Chit-state alone, like the fragrance carried by 
the wind, or the flow of stream by the hollow canal.
Jeeva-states of all the Jeeves-entities exist as the various fragrances of the same flower namely the Aatman.
Jeeva state is just a flow of perceived states sliding along the changeless emptiness of Chit.
In the above-given examples, the flower and fragrance or the stream and the canal are different objects.
But Chit does not exist separated from the Jeeva.
In fact Jeeva state does not exist at all as any real thing.
Chit alone is there and the Jeeva-state is its natural shine.
Jeeva-state is the mirage that is the natural state of the hot desert.
Chit sees itself as a mirage and deludes itself, as it were.
Delusion is the Jeeva-state. 
Chit alone ‘is’, with not even the name of Chit.
Reality state cannot be described with words.

अ�त्योजडीच6त्यो��शाचयो��खिच्चद्वापूEज�डी� मीह�जलःगंत	 ह्यखिग्�रिरर्वा रूपू� �मीEञ्झनित। 
The Jeeva-state attached to the ‘body-I’ is unreal, inert and is part of the perceived. By identifying with the 
Jeeva-state centered on an inert body as the ‘I’, the Chit gets deluded as it were. Because of the delusion, and
lack of Vichaara, Chit discards its nature and becomes inert-like, like the fire reflected inside the ocean 
imagines itself as the water; or like the fire inside the heated water becoming one with the water.

�द्वा��द्वा� योदं�भू�नित निचत्�मी�र्ध1 �नित स्र्वात% स्र्वारूपूमीलःमीEत्��ज्यो तदं6र्वा भूर्वानित क्षण�त �।
Chit alone as the realness of all shines as the real and unreal state of the world also, by mere agitation state 
within itself. The changeless nameless Reality state of Chit alone discards its untainted state and exists as the
perceived with an ‘I’ attached to it, instantly.
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एर्वा� निचद्रा�पूमीप्यो6तच्च6त्यो	न्मीEखतयो� स्र्वायो� जडी� शा�न्योमी�त्कल्पू� च>तन्यो6� प्रबृ	ध्योत6।
This is how the Reality state which is without divisions but just reveals all, becomes one with the perceived 
that is revealed by itself and reveals itself as this empty state of Jeeva which is unreal, and inert; and gives a 
conscious feeling to it.

(Consciousness is just a word used for this revelation of the perceived, where the perceived gets some 
meaning and realness. Consciousness is not the property of Chit.
‘Consciousness’ is word that belongs to the perceived as opposed to the word ‘inert.’
Chit is not conscious, as understood in the perceived world of conscious and inert states.
Chit just exists as the revelation of this world-experience.
It exists as the information-set called the world.
The world -information alone is known as the mind, intellect, and senses also.
This world experience alone is known as the Jeeva-state.
Believing it as real is delusion; knowing it as unreal is freedom.
Chit is neither a delusion state nor a knowing state.
It just ‘is’; and the world ‘is’ as its luster, like a gem with its lustrous nature.)
 

इनित ��निचन्त्यो च�डी�लः� क6 �>ष� निचत्प्रच6त�� इनित ��निचन्तयो�मी�� निचर�यो6त्थं� व्योबृEद्धत।
(This understanding of Chudaalaa was not just an intellectual understanding of the Aatman, but was the 
actual dissolving of the ‘I’ in the Aatman by the intense thinking state of contemplation.
A student who reads these Vichaara thoughts should again and again practice this thinking method, and 
reach the state of realization like Chudaalaa. 
For her, it was just a Vichaara done for a few hours may be; for she had no attachment to the body or its 
connected objects, and she raised to the state of Aatman easily. For those who are attached to the body and 
its connections, self-state will take may be years like as that happened for ShikhiDhvaja.
Contemplation-practice, ‘Nidhidhyaasana’ is not just the closing of the eyes and reciting a Mantra, but the 
intense probe of the Aatman, through absorption in the Vichaara, with no other thought disturbing it in any 
manner. The mind naturally stays dead if the Vichaara is intense.
Mere intellectual comprehension of these words will be like the Vetaala existence (word-excellence) as 
shown in the king and Vetaala conversation.
Chudaalaa reached the subtle state of Aatman through Vichaara; and still that was not enough; she continued
her Vichaara further, without stopping there, so that her vision would become her natural state.)

Having done Vichaara like this, Chudaala then wondered how to make this self-state as her natural state of 
existence which will not vanish away after Vichaara is over with. 
Aatman cannot be remembered by the mind as the ego, nor can it be seen by the senses as in a mirror or 
portrait. It had to become the very state of existence.
Aatman must now be always there shining as the Chudaalaa-mind without identifying with it as the ‘I’.
Aatman should be the no-I state with an ‘I’ costume.
How to do that? Chudaalaa thought further about this mysterious Aatman.
And after a long time, (after repeated Vichaara in the same style) she reached a state where Aatman alone 
shone forth as a Sattva-mind that was wearing the costume of a Chudaalaa-mind.
 

अह	 �E निचरक�लः6� ज्ञा�त� ज्ञा6योमी��मीयो� योद्वा> विर्वाज्ञा6योत�� क� त्र्वा� � कखिश्चद्द$योत6 पूE�%।
Ah at last! After a lot of thinking I am able to grasp that which is without afflictions.
After reaching this level, there is no falling down again. 
Even if I do not remember it or do Vichaara on it, there is no swerving from this state.

एत6 दिह निचदिद्वालः���न्त�% मी�	बृEद्ध$खिन्द्रायो�दंयो% अ�न्त% �र्वा� एर्वा�ह	 दिद्वात�यो6न्दंEर्वापूदंखिस्थंत�%।
Mind, intellect, senses are all part of the perceived only and they describe the perceived only, when the 
perceived is believed as real. Mirage of the world when believed to be real, then the terms like mind, 
intellect, senses are invented to explain it; but actually all these are just the shine of Chit alone when it is not 
understood. All these terms and explanations are needed for the deluded student only; and have no meaning 
at all in the Chit-vision. They are like the double moon phenomenon seen by the infected eyes.
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मीह�निचदं>र्वा6क�स्त�ह मीह��त्ता6नित यो	च्योत6 नि�ष्कलःङ्क� �मी� शाEद्ध� नि�रह�क�ररूविपूण� 
Chit is the single state of Reality that exists as all the Jeeva-states at once, and is the one that is referred to as 
the supreme essence which alone exists, because of which everything else gets its realness, though unreal in 
nature. Delusion alone is the state of a Jeeva; but the Chit state of Reality is not affected by this delusion-
state, and stays taintless; she is not bound by delusion as a Jeeva-state. She is equally present in all like the 
ocean is present in all its waves equally. She is extremely pure, for she never is divided into many. 
She is the self in all; but is not the ego-I. Her presence alone rises as the false ‘I’ called Ahamkaara.

शाEद्ध��र्वा6दं��क�र� निशार्वा� �न्मी�`मीच्योEत� �क� दिद्वाभू�त� विर्वामीलः� नि�त्यो	दंयोर्वात� �दं�
She is something like awareness pure that is without the taint of the ‘I’ and the perceived.
She is the most auspicious one where even the term auspiciousness loses its meaning.
She alone is a the Reality whatever it is; and no change occurs in this Reality because of the perceived state. 
She is instantly known, for she is the self in all. (Who does not know that he or she exists?)
She is taintless because the delusion never affects this state. 
She always is the rising state of the self, and never sets. (When does anyone feel his or her non-existence?)

�� ब्रह्मपूरमी�त्मी��मी�निभू% पूरिरगं�योत6।
She has no name, for no one else is there to know her by name.
She has no qualities that can give her a descriptive name.
She is referred to with terms like Brahman (ever evolving state of knowledge), Paramaatman (the supreme 
common essence in all), and so on.

च6त्योच6त�निचत्ता�दिदं ��स्यो� निभून्�� � मी��त%।
The perceived rises as the threesome unit of the seer, seen and seeing all at once by her very presence. 
She alone is the countless probable states of seer seen and seeing experiences; but she does not produce them
as separate from herself.
She is; and so the world exists as an illusory state, as information content, as her very nature.
Reality is just a flow of information (Bodha) connected to a seer-information (ego) always.

(He who can be in the Chit-state is freed of all information content, and does not exist any more as the ego, 
the false information content.) 

तयो>ष� च6त्योत6 निचच्छ्रीः}% �>ष�द्या� निचदिदंनित स्मी�त�।
The grandeur of the perceived with all its beauty and wonder gets perceived because of her.
She is the source of all this information called the perceived; but is not an information herself.

(If the perceived is getting perceived, it means something is aware of this perceived.
Since the body, mind, intellect, ego-entity, Jeeva-state all belong to the perceived state only, there is 
something else which is aware of all this; and that is how perception-state becomes possible.
That is why we refer to this state as Chit, the awareness state; some unknown Reality which exists as the 
knowing of the world.)

अच6त्यो� योदिदंदं� निचत्त्र्वा� तत्तास्यो� रूपूमीक्षतमी �।
This awareness state referred to as Chit cannot be perceived by the mind or senses, and cannot be understood
by the intellect also. That is why she is not injured by any perceived.
She is not a probable state of knowledge; but is that which exists as all probable states of knowledge, namely
the perceived. She cannot be known as an object that is known.

मी�	बृEद्ध$खिन्द्रायो�द्याथं�रूपू>% �>र्वा विर्वाज�म्भूत6।
Each Jeeva-state is aware of some experience of the world as its Bodha (information-content).
This Jeeva state also is Bodha (information-content) only, of some ego that is agitating as the mind, and 
forming belief systems as the intellect. 
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All these Bodha-states (information varieties) exist because ‘something’ unknown is able to produce and 
receive these varieties of information, but it itself is not any information that can be known by the mind and 
the intellect.

तरङ्गंकणकल्लः	लःकलः�6यो� निचदं�त्मीनि� जगंद्रा�पूपूदं�थं����� �त्ता� स्फुE रनित मी�तरिर।
All these countless states of perceptions stay only as the probable states in the Chit-Reality as its very nature.
These probable states rise like the wavelets of a turbulent ocean in the Chit-essence; and the reality of the 
world with the images of the objects rises in the limited state of Jeeva (Chit as the limited state of the seer), 
like the sunlight which is division-less looks as if divided and tainted, when passing through a window.

योदिदंदं� तत्पूर� रूपू� तस्यो�% खलःE मीह�निचत6% शाEद्धनिचन्मीखिणर्वात्�� दिह �6यो� �मी�मी	दिदंत�।
This is the taintless state of that Supreme Chit which holds the world-objects within it without getting tainted
by them, like the reflections inside the Sphatika rock do not affect the rock in any way.

अ�न्योयो>र्वा यो� शाक्त्यो� जगंज्ज�खिम्भूकयो� खिस्थंत� �त्ता� मी�यो�नितर6क6 ण ��न्यो� ��भूर्वात�ह दिह।
That Reality which alone can said to exist (where the words ‘existence’ and ‘non-existence’ become 
meaningless) is without a second. Its nature is to stay as the world which is nothing but the countless 
probable states of ‘seer and seen’ units; and these ‘seer and seen’ states actually do not exist at all but as 
states of delusion, namely Maayaa, its natural power; and there is no chance of another existing at all other 
than the Reality.
(Chit-state does not appear as any world-appearance; does not change into world-appearance; it is not even 
the support of the world-appearance; for there is no world-appearance at all.
When analyzed, nothing called world-appearance is there at all.
So there is no perceived at all; and the Reality alone is there as second-less.)

विर्वानिच`त6र्वा भू�ण्डी���� ��E ह6मीतयो� योथं� �� तथं	दं6नित तद्रा�पूमी�त्मी��� च6तनित स्र्वायोमी �। स्र्वानिचत्ता6� द्रार्वात्र्वा6� 
तरङ्गंदिदंत्र्वामी�बृEषE मीह�निचत1 जगंखिच्चत्ता�दंEत6त�र्वा��Eदं6त्योविपू तदं�त्मी>र्वा योथं� यो�त	 रूपूर्वा�� � जलःर्ध1 द्रार्वा�त �।
The gold is seen divided as various vessels and ornaments, though it is equally present in all the shapes.
Look all around you, and analyze the perceived around you at each and every wink that opens the perceived.
Yourself (ego-information) who is seeing the division of objects, and the information received as objects, are
all totally the undivided state of Reality only. 
You the seer and the seen perceived are one in essence; inseparable.
When you can see beyond the divisions, there is only the Reality that is left back; and the world is not at all 
there; like the goldsmith seeing always the gold alone as equally present in all the various objects of gold; 
forhe sees beyond the shapes.
Reality alone exists as itself seeing itself as the world. It alone exists as both the observed and observer states
at once, in all probable measures of time and place.
When the observer is dissolved through Vichaara, there is no observed world at all!

Suppose you dream of an ocean; or some sorcerer produces the illusion of an ocean for you in your living 
room itself. Where did the waters come from? Analyze.
In the dream and illusions, the mind alone melts and rises as the waves of the water you see in that state.
Was the ocean really there or not? The ocean rose up as an experience; but did not also rise up as real.
(Only if the ocean is experienced in the Viraat state, the totality perception state, then it can be proved as 
real; even that Viraat -state is unreal in the level of self-vision. 
Your personal dream experience is therefore unreal compared to the totality experience.
Totality experience itself is unreal compared to the Reality state of knowledge.)
While dreaming, the mind itself rose up as the ocean; when the dream is gone, nothing at all happened as any
ocean-scene. Similarly the changing patters of senses called the world, rises in the Reality state of Supreme 
Chit because of Chitta, the reflecting state of delusion; but the Jagat actually did not rise also. 
Aatman alone rises as this world of Chudaalaa, melting itself as waves of thoughts and memories, like the 
mind melting to stay as the ocean in the dream. ‘Chudaalaa-world’ exists on the surface as if in a dream, like 
a mind rising as the ocean in the dream; but the ‘Chudaalaa-world’ does not exist at all in the awakening of 
Aatman state.
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एर्वा� निचन्मी�`मी6र्वा�हमी�ह�भू�र्वामी�ततमी �। � तस्यो जन्मीमीरण6 � तस्यो �दं�द्गत� � ��शा% ��भूर्वात्योस्यो 
निचन्मी�`�भू�% क्र्वानिचत �। अच्U6द्या	ऽयोमीदं�ह्य	ऽयो� निचदं�दिदंत्यो	ऽनितनि�मी�लः%।
Ah! This is how it is! I am that Reality state alone, that is not the Chudaalaa ego-entity.
I alone exist as all the probable states as all the perceived that rises as many mind-fields.
This Chit-expanse alone am I! This expanse is not born or dies ever; it is not bound by the paths of good and 
bad; it never gets destroyed ever. I cannot be cut, or burnt.
I am the Chit-sun which is extremely pure; and this perceived is my own shine and is not separate from me.

आह	 �E निचरक�लः6� शा�न्त�खिस्मी पूरिरनि�र्वा��त� नि�र्वा��निमी भ्रमीनि�मीE�क्तःमी��6 नि�मी�न्दंर�खिब्र्धर्वात �।
Aha! After a prolonged time of delusion, now I have reached the quietness; and have attained the 
completeness. I am completely free of all the bindings; am freed of all delusions, and am the quiet state like 
the ocean removed of the churning Mandara Mountain.

अ�दं�भू��मीत्योच्Uमी�न्तमीजमीच्योEत� आत्मी�क�शामी��बृ�र्धमीमीलः� पूरमी� निचरमी �।
अ�न्तनिमीदंमी�क�शा� फुलः1र्घ�श्च�फुलः�दिदंक�% �Eर��EरयोEत� विर्वाश्वमी6तन्मीयोमीक� नितमीमी �।
There is only this long lasting state that is not bound by any time-measure, and which alone is seen as the 
appearance of the world when there is absence of right knowledge.
It is so pure; not a taint of the perceived can affect it in any way.
It is not a state that has an end ever, and is not produced also newly; and it does not change also.
It is the expanse of the Aatman that spreads without any restraint.
This expanse of Aatman is limitless.
What it is not? It is the entire world phenomenon filled with the divisions of good and bad as Suras and 
Asuras. All actions with results and all enterprises for any achievement, all failures; all are nothing but the 
shine of this expanse as its very nature.

पूE�स्त्र्वाकमी�मीयो� �6�� �र्वा� मी�न्मी�`क�  योथं� द्राष्टो�दृश्योमीयो� �त्ता� निचन्मी�`>क्योमीयो� तथं�।
When a child makes clay dolls in various shapes as soldiers of an army, all of these soldiers are just the clay, 
and not really different from each other except for the time and place locations and actions and costumes, 
and functions. This world-reality is also filled with various shapes of people and objects; but in essence is the
Chit alone, the knowing state in all.

इदंमी>क्योनिमीदं� दिद्वात्र्वामीह� ��हनिमीत�नित च क इर्वा भ्रमी��मी	ह% कथं� कस्यो कE त% क्र्वा र्वा�।
This is the oneness, this is duality state, this is me, this is not me, all such concepts rise through delusion 
only. What delusion, in what manner, for whom, why and where?

स्र्वामी�न्तमी��यो��मीEपूशा�न्त�खिस्मी ��खिस्थंत� नि�र्वा��णपूरिरनि�र्वा��ण� गंतमी��6 गंतज्र्वारमी �।
I am now established in that state which is my true self, which is limitless, which is effortless, and quiet. 
I am now in the complete quiescent state, and fully rested in all ways. 
I am freed of the fever of delusion, and am in the awareness of my true self like finding the garland that was 
always in my neck and feeling relieved. 

अच6त�� च6त�� र्वा� यो	ऽयोमी�भू�नित च6तनित भू��मी���त्मी तद्रा�पू� ख� मीह�निचनित ��खिस्थंतमी �।
That which shines as both the conscious and inert, perceives the objects as the perceiver and stays as the 
perceived too. This emptiness which shines as both the seer and the seen is established in the Supreme 
Reality alone.

�6दं� ��ह� च�न्योच्च � भू�र्वा�भू�र्वा��भूर्वा% शा�न्त� �र्वा� नि�र�लःम्बृ� क6 र्वालः� ��खिस्थंत� पूरमी �।
This world does not at all exist; I am also not there as its perceiver, and not anything also.
There is no absence or presence of anything. Everything is the state of quietness only; and there is no 
perceived also that is supported by anything else. That Reality alone is there; and nothing else.
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इत्थं� विर्वाच�ररणपूर� पूरमीप्रबृ	र्ध�द्बEद्ध्र्वा� योथं�खिस्थंतनिमीदं� पूरमी�त्मीतत्त्र्वा� ��शा�न्तर�गंभूयोमी	हतमी	विर्वालः��� शा�न्त� 
बृभू�र्वा शारदंम्बृरलः6खिखक6 र्वा। 
In this manner, she practiced Vichaara intensely and attained the excellent state of vision where the truth of 
Reality was revealed as it was; and she was freed of attachment towards people and objects, lost all her 
apprehensions about life and death, delusions about life, and all forms of mind-states of Jaagrat etc. 
She remained quiet and taintless, like the cloudless autumn sky.
 


